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VIEWS TAKEN AT "HOUSE-WARMIN- G" ON P. A. FRAKES LAKE SIDE
SENATOR TILLMAN FARM, NEAR SCAPPOOSE, FRIDAY WHEN FINE --

NEW BARN WAS DEDICATED. 1

DESCRIBES CANAL Henry Jenning & Sons' Midsummer Furniture Sale
Means Money Saved to Every Practical Housewif e

South Carolinan, in Portland,
Says Colonel G. W. Goethals ' This semi-annu-al sale needs no introduction to thousands of families who have taken advantage of it for

'Out-German- ed' Germans.
y many years past. To those who are not familiar with our methods, let us explain that although our

prices are normally lower than will be found elsewhere (quality considered), we always turn the quiet
month of July into one of the busiest of the year by cleaning up our stock at tremendous reductions.

SLIDES CAUSING TROUBLE Early Purchasers Naturally Will Get the Pick of the Many Reductions

VlMtor Was Impressed by Efficiency
of General Ed-ward- s and Troop

and tbe Strength, of De-

fense Fortifications.

Colonel George W. Goethals has "out- -
Germaned" the Germans in efficiency In
the construction of the Panama Canal,
according to Senator Benjamin Ryan
Tillman, of South Carolina, who arrived
in Forx'and Friday to visit his daughter
and son in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Harry w.
Hughes, for a week. To this efficiency
he credits the success of the tremendous
undertaking: which he Inspected on his
way to Portland. He tells of his visit
as follows:

"I spent a week In the Canal Zone,
two days on the Atlantic or Gulf side
and four days on the Pacific. Although
in no way connected with the Army,
except as a member of the appropria-
tion committee, I felt it my duty to
get as much information as I could
about actual conditions there.

"J became enthusiastic by association
with the Army officers, coast artillery
officers .and those of the r gular in-
fantry. The artillerymen a f& working
like beavers at both ends to get the
fortifications in good condition, and al-
ready have in place, ready for business,
many heavy mortars and 12 and 14-in-

rifles, so I feel convinced that any hos-
tile fleet attempting to enter at either
end would receive very warm treat-
ment,

"General C H. Edwards is in com-
mand of the forces on the isthmus, and
he laid himself out to have me see and
know what the Army needs are. Hav-
ing known General Edwards in Wash-
ington for many years I was not sur-
prised at the grasp and earnestness
which he displayed.

"But notwithstanding the fact that I
was an invalid, so to speak, by sheer
will power I was able to stand up under
the strain.

OeneraJ Edwards Right Man.
"I visited the camp of the Third In-

fantry, detailed on the south side of the
Canal, and became convinced that Gen-
eral Edwards Is the right man for thejob on the isthmus.

"He is prepared to repel any invader
from any source whatsoever, be he Ger-
man, Jap or what not.

"Captain Hugh Rodman, of the United
States Navy, In charge of the special
duty of putting ships through the
Canal, then took me in hand, and we
ran down to tiatun dam on a special
motorcar belonging to the I. C C. whichmeans, on the isthmus, Isthmian Conal
Commission, and not Interstate Com-
merce Commission.

"I returned through the Canal on a
tugboat part of tbe way through Gatun
Lake. Then Captain Rodman took me
in a steam launch up the Chagres Riveras far as I cared to go, after which
we took a steam launch and continuedour journey by water to Pedro Miguel,
from where we returned to-- Balboa,
Panama, in a motorcar. Thus I havehad an exceptional opportunity to viewme uanal from all angles.

"I saw from the top of Culebra cut,having been carried up the side of themountain in an Army ambulance."Cracks 100 or more yards from thecanal brink werehown us, and I saw
earth sliding down on the south sidefrom the top into the canal itself.

"So I have seen it from the water
and from 300 feet above the water. Iam thoroughly satisfied that it willtake a long time how long I do not

for the earth to be so stabilizedan to render the canal permanentlynavigable.
Mountain SUUInK In.

"The engineers believe eight monthsis enough, when they hope that theexpense of dredging will cease. Ofcourse I do not presume to put my
judgment against theirs, but the cracksin tl?e earth on the north side of thecanal indicate that the mountain is
moving toward the water, elowly caus-
ing the mud to press up from thebottom of the canal, and dredges areconstantly at work four or five ofmem taking out this material.

I make a crude guess that it willrequire two or three years more and
several million dollars before this work
will be completed. Since the 22,000-to- n

Finland came through the 'canal, on
wnicn I sailed for San Francisco,
enough earth has slid into It to pre
vent me iiroonland, her sister ship,
from following, and I doubt seriously
wnetner the three battleships on which
the Annapolis cadets are to visit theexposition will get through safely.

I was much impressed with the
wisdom of President Wilson in not per-
mitting our battleships to go through
the canal at this time, as they might
have been prevented from returning to
ins Atlantic.

Aamirai Jtousseau had shown me
the Gatun dam before I left Colon.

i am not see uoionei uoetnals on
the Isthmus, because he was in the
United States at the time, but I did see
Colonel Harding, his assistant. I be-
came impressed with one thing, aftertalking with some ot my old South
C olina friends whom I found there,
thi Colonel Goethals has had one ideaprmlnate efficiency.

has ed the Germans
in V, great work, and if a man was
sentJo the canal who did not make
good. Colonel Goethals told him to
move on. It has been his religion.

"The work impresses one in its mag-
nitude and greatness at every step
taken, and. In expressing my opinion,
I believe it is as permanent as humanenergy and skill and brains can make it.

"Science has lent its aid, and modern
engineering, with American leadership,
has accomplished a stupendous task."

ROAD WORK IS UNDER WAY

Process- of Hard Surfacing Slakes
' Progress In Gresham Districts.

GRESHAM, Or.. July 17. (Special.)
The work of hard surfacing the

Towell Valley road was bejrun Thurs
day morning: a short distance east of
Kast Eighty-secon- d street. The mac- -
fcdam is being "spiked" in order that
It may be removed to allow the War- -
rentte composition to be laid. A new
device, a plow weighing six tons. Is
used to break up the macadam surface.
The plow is drawn by a large roller
which will later be used to roll the
new pavement.

The camps located at Jenne and
the Base Line road crossing are nearly
ready to begin operations. Quarters for
the crews have been built.1 and men are
being assembled at'the two camps. The
same conditions exist at Fairvlew
where work is being done on the Sandy
road. The work on the Sandy road was
begun at East Eighty-secon- d street
and about one mile of pavement has
been laid.
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500 AT BARN DANCE

P. A. Frakes Host to Merry
Crowd at Dedication.

"BEST FOR COWS" SLOGAN

Pioncer Stockman of Scappooso lias
fodern Equipment for Cattle and
Xew Home on Big Ranch After

32 Years of Improvement.

More than 500 people gathered at
the home of P. A. Frakes, a pioneer
stockman of Scappoose. early Friday
night to dedicate what is declared to
be the best equipped and most modern
barn in the state. More than 500 peo-
ple reluctantly left the scene of the
dedication early Saturday morning
after they had united in giving the
Frakes household three rousing cheers
for their royal hospitality and after
they had admired and danced In this
latest monument of Mr. Frakes' indus-
try and perservprance.

Pioneer hospitality was the order of
the day. and men, women and children
from all the country round attended.
'Invited guests included Governor
Withycombe. and only pressing busi
ness prevented his attendance. .

Of course the barn dance was the
center of interest, and from 0 until 4

o'clock 250 couples waltzed, scottisched.
two-stepp- ed and quadrilled In true old- -
fashioned style.

Barn Modern In All Details.
The barn Is thoroughly modern, and

every detail has been carefully planned
by the owner. The cow has received
every consideration, ana in Mr. r rakes
own words. "The cattle have made the
money for us. so they are entitled to
a reward," is found the reason for the
thoroughness of the work.

The laOOO iarn is 126x64 feet, con
tains stalls for 85 head of cattle and
five head of horses, and the loft will
house ZOO tons of hay. The floor of
tha barn is of concrete and the stall
floors have been laid with cork brick.rem have been proviaea ror every
emergency that comes on the ranch
for Mr. Frakea has studied barns all
over the country and has Injected h
own ideas into his planning, so thi
his barn is absolutely complete. The
posts that form the corners of theemergency pens are sunk three feet
in the concrete floor and the stalls
are so substantially built that an 111

tempered horse or a mad bull can kick
or lunge for hours without any notice
able results.

Ventilation Is Beat Possible.
None of the woodwork on the ground

floor rises more than four feet above
the floor, thus giving plenty of room
for the best ventilation.

Tt will be an impossibility for Mr.
Frakes' new barn to become musty and

for ventilation is possible
even in the worst weather. The excel-
lent sanitation and the perfect .ventila
tion have put this new barn in a class
by itself.

Mr. Frakes moved to the place where
he sow livea 32 years ago, and from an

uncultivated farm of 160 acre and
nouns of a few rooms his ranch hasgrown to one of 600 acrenf Kraced by
a modern tea-roo- m house and one of
trie Dest barns In the Northwest. Mr,
Frakes has made a specialty of ralsincnothing but llolstein stock, and blua
ribbons by the hundreds festooned tha
walls of the barn and were susnended
from post to post at the barn-warmi-

r riaay nigni.
Maay Laurels Won by Cattle.

Mr. Frakes herd of 100 bead i
valued at -- j.ouo. and this herd Is ron

being thinned and to """din at
means of his own breeding. and aonr- -

Mr. Frakes has captured sweepstakes.
gold medals and silver cups, and hia
Holstelns are famous throughout the
entire 'West. Twenty gallons of cream
are shipped daily to Portland the
Frakes Lake View farm, and chickens
and eggs also are daily consigned to
Portland consumers.

Mr. Frakes' farm is on the hanks of
the slough, and four times
since going there he has had to pick
up bag and baggage and get out of
the way of the Spring freshets. .Kach
return has meant increased hard work.
but Mr. Frakes said: "Like mud-daub- er

birds, when our place has been destroyed by the floods we have returned
and built it up again."

In the of '94 the water stood
11 feet deep on the spot where hie
house now stands.

ANNUAL CRUISE FIXED

.NAVAL MILITIA Ml I.I, SAIL OX AL
BAXY JULY 36 FOR CALIFORNIA.

Four Daya' Leave Mill Be Granted to
See Fair and Maneuvers 'Will foi

tinue August 9.

Oregon's Naval Militia is ready for
its annual siege of mimic naval war
fare aboard the L'nitea States cruiser
Albany. The 'cruise will start a week
from tomorrow and continue until Au
gust 9. the itinerary taking in tin
Francisco as the main point and Port
Angeles, Wash., as the scene of target
practice, and numerous other interest
lng maneuvers.

Captain Blair, of the militia, said
yesterday that he expecta between ISO
and ISO men o go on the trip, which
expected to be one of the roost Inter
estlng yet taken by the local branch
of the citizen In addition to the
militiamen there will be part of the
ship's regular crew.

The cruiser will arrive In Portland
next Sunday and will remain in port
until Monday morning, when the Ore-
gon militiamen will go aboard and
take charge. The first stop will be at
Astoria, where various kinds of drills
will be held. In the evening of the
second day out the cruiser will go to
sea. Four days later she will sail Into
Golden Gate harbor. The militiamen
will be given four days leave to see
the exposition and San Francisco.

Returning to the ship the cruise will
be continued north. After one day at
Port Angeles she will go to sea and
participate in target practice, return
ing to Portland August 9.

I. V. Poling to Sprak at V. M. C. A.

t. V. Poling, or of the Pilgrim
Congregational Church and now a bass
soloist with the Prohibition Flying
Squadron, will speak and sing at the
Y. M-- C A. at 4:30 o'clock today.

It
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Cowan FurnitureSp eciallyPriced This Week
Seldom you have the opportunity to purchase thta beautiful Colonial
Furniture at reduced prices, so be sure to see our window display
(Washington St. side), note the prices and be on hand early Monday.
Solid Mahogany Library Table. Regular $70.00 S4S.OO
Solid Mahogany Library Table. Regular $60.00 SJS.OO
Solid Mahogany Rocker. Regular $25.00 .$19.50

Many other beautiful pieces .reduced in like proportion.

Curtain Stretcher $1.95
Sliding pins, easel back, extra heavy frame. Regular $2.75. .$1.95

Drapery Department Specials
Marquisette, regular 35c yard. Special Zt
Marquisette, regular 25c yard. Special
Scrim, regular 30c yard. Special

Sewing Machines to Be Closed Out
This offer holds good at both our Main Store (Fifth and Washing-
ton) and Second and Morrison Streets. Every Sewing Machine
stock is to be closed out and we have made positive closing out
prices to accomplish the clearance.
$50.00 Sewing Machines $.30.10
$37.50 Sewing Machines $2S..V
$35.00 Sewing Machines $27.23
$25.00 Sewing Machines $10.75
These Machines are of late models, having drop-hea- ds and many

of the modern improvements.

IT T enry Jenning & Sons
li Ji " The Home of Good Furniture."

"GOLDEN SUNSET TRAIL"
COMPOSED BY PIONEER

W. Rosa Frontiersman and Hood River Valley Resident, Write
Song Extolling .Oregon and California.

OOD ItlVKR. Or, July 17. (Spe-
cial.) A frontiersman and a pio
neer In new lands since birth and

votl l. thata,. Bos.stantly added by
Wlnans, rancher, orchardlst

from

Wllamette

flood

Vntll

Is

navy.

Winana,

writer, of wlnans City, near the geo
center of the Hood Itiver

Valley. For several yeare past Mr.,
Wlnans has been the Spring poet
laureate. He has written verses ga
lore to old Mount Hood and to every
point of scenlo interest In his rugged
community. The results of his efforts
have been made the butt of ridicule
but. undlscouraged, he has kept right
ahead. "

Recently Mr. wlnans rams to tne
city with his usual portfolio of poems
and communications unaer arm.
Iropping Into the olTice of a friend, he
aid. "let me ead you my latest song.

I have called it The Uoldcn tounsct
Trail.'" The friend was busy, but out
of his friendship settled back In re-

spectful silence. pondering over a
rroblem with whlcn no v aa wresiiina:.
Mr. Wlnans read. Occasional bits of
the libretto, however, penetrated be-

neath the veil of abstraction and when
the frontiersman-poe- t had ceased nis
business friend said, "ljct me see that.
Iloss." He read it through himself.
Then, turning to Mr. Wlnans. ne saiu:
"Did you write mai.

"To me that was one of my first
compliments." says Mr. Wlnans. and
I felt that I had put my song over.

Wrttc Werda and Maule.
Wiih this bit of encouragement the

farmer-compos- er began to take ofT the
rough edges of his composition. Jt
was written and rewritten. Sugges-
tions of various friends were inserted.
After a tslk with George H. 1 limes,
secretary of the Oregon Historical So-

ciety, a verse commemorating early
history of the Oregon territory was
added.

Mr. Wlnans began men to maae
nlana for having the words set to
music. Different composers were ap
proached. Their compositions, how.
ever, did not suit Mr. Winona. He
finally composed the musio to suit
himself. having It arranged by a
skilled musician.

The lithographed cover page, alle-
gorical of salient features of Pacific
Coast history, was designed by air.
Wlnans himself. The golden poppy,
the Fscholtla, state flower of Califor-
nia. Is shown. A grixsly. bear over-
looks the end of "The Sunset Trail."
where ocean steamers and rails of stee;
meet st the Golden tine.

In the lover left-han- d corner Is a
cut of the author, dressed as a fron-tiersms- n.

He wears a fringed buck-
skin suit. The rifle shown Is an old
flintlock, property of a departed pio-
neer. The powder horn was carried
through the Revolutionary War. The
hunting knife la made of a Hudson Bay
Company's nie. These articles were
loaned by Mr. Hlmes .to Mr. Winans
for the occasion ot having his photo-
graph made.

'Sketch of Kventfnl Life.,
Mr. Wlnans was bom November IS,

1854. at Hannibal. Mo. With his parents
he lived In Kansas, near Lawrence,
during the ruffian border war. He has
a slight remembrance of the time CJuan-tre- ll

and his band burred the town of
Urn and killed many of the res
idents. In 11 he returned to Han
nibal. The Wlnans family oame to
Hood River In 1117 and have- - since re

"
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vlded in the Hood River Valley, where
homestead land was taken. Mr.
Winans mother. Kllsabeth Wlnans.
passed away at her home in this rlty
two years ago, at the age of SO years.
Ilia father, i:. W. Wlnans. a member
of the Audubon Society and an enthus-
iastic ornlthologixt. who has passed
his 80th year, still Uvea here.

W. Ross Winans hsa always been
fond of hunting. Ills rifle h
brought down many bear, cougar and
deer. "I have killed two deer at one
shot, he mvl. "I simply allowed the
animals while running to get In such
position that both would be penetrated
by tbe bullet." He has killed hun
dreds of bobcats.

"I have always wanted to write
verse." says Mr. W'Inana. "When
boy I nsed to hum to myself, putting
words together rhythmically. - But
never had enough leisure until lateyears. Mr. Wlnans, who has a hotel
located near the scenic Devil's Punch
Bowl, on the West Fork of Hood River
and who Is Interested In a lumber mill
near his home. Is now fairly well fixed
with this world's goods.

Will larroenee Sana.
His song, which he has copyrighted

and will take to the California expo
sitions. Is as follows:
There's a dim old trail through the Rockies

Sold.
In a winding. Westward war,

Whara ttaas forly-oln- r soutUt for cold
In tha old-ti- early dr.And It leads through for-rs- t tall snd fin
Wb-nr- e ths sobs b'.ms tune thoir lay.

Whra tha sephyra and tha whimpering pine
Lure tne pllsrlms ea tneir way.

Choi
Th-- n met ma, meet mo. meet tto

Old friends, pray do' not fall.
'Tlx the lat tlmo u mar srrt ma

On tho Ooldn fcunpet Trail.T. meet m. bovi of forty-nic- e

And glrta of long aso.
True friends and old ameethaarts of mine

Though your hair b white as anow.

la the days of eld. rich, yellow gold
Era tho golden fleece was shorn.

Same cajne through tha Rockies bold

(

You Will Appreciate
These Rug Bargains

Extra large size Body Brussels and Axminster Rups are offered
you tomorrow at Mid-Summ- er Sale prices. When Jenninp's make
a Special, you may depend upon it you are money in. Patterns
include the Oriental and Floral designs.
10Vaxl3r Axminster Rugs. Regular $37.50 !31.00
11-3x- 12 Axminster Rugs. Regular $35.00 S2S.50
10-6x- Axminster Rugs. Regular $33.50 S?20.oO
lOVixloVi Body Brussels Rugs. Regular $50.00 Stl.."0
10Hxl2 Body Brussels Rugs. Regular $45.00

9x12 Brussels Rugs. Regular $15 and $16-5- 0 grade. .$12.2.

Aerolux Porch Shades, a Luxury, Reduced
The cold, backward season makes it imperative that the price-cuttin- g

in this department must go the limit. Hence tomorrow
Aerolux, the Porch Shade that will outlast any shade, may be
purchased at practically your own price. Glance at these reductions:
4 x7 ft. 6 long. Regular $3.50 S2.I50
6 xl ft. 6 long. Regular $4.50 83.10
3 x7 ft. 6 long. Regular $5.75 Si.35
10x7 ft. 6 long. Regular $7.50 !?5.05
SUMMER FURNITURE. It costs us nothing to show you goods, so
do not hesitate the big savings to be had in Porch and Summer
Furniture, due to the backward season, will surprise you. Entire
stock at Mid-Summ- er Sale prices.
These Goods on Sale at Both Fifth and Washington and Second

and Morrison Streets Store.

Second and Morrison Streets Store
Big Sale, One-Ha- lf Price Exactly

Odds and Ends Furniture
Regular $11.00 Quarter-Sawe- d

comfortable chair
Regular $12.00 quarter-sawe- d oak with
leather upholstered seat
Many other useful pieces of Furniture at Vi price.
Limbert's Arts and Crafts Early English Furnitu
ing-Roo- Dining-Roo- Office and Bedroom Furniture
during Mid-Summ- er Sale.

Fifth and Washington

A'hP some sailed 'round the Horn.
Now thy flock to tha unet Carnival

In biplanes through tho air.
And In ship through Panama Canal

And by rail to tho Sunset rair.
Chorus

From Bar min fought their way
To tho land or the setting sun.

Lewis and ('lark through ecieru dark
To tho land of Oregon.

Where breakers play
And tho Aetor furled his at.s.

And Captain Gray In early day- -

Met tha Uolden Hunaei Trail.

Chorus
For timo has changed this sun-kljc- d range

And all nations here may m-e-

At our iixq door, nor think of war.
At peace with all they greet.

Now H'a strange and new to tha old-tim- e

few
Who worked with plek and ran.

And we're looking 'round for piarer ground
Where there's hardly room to stand.
Chorus

fair has a grimly hear
For a matxot on her ahleld.

hea a uolden State, with a record great
For a full and nlenty yield.

Now the orange sweet, tha corn and wheat
;row rank o'er tha cartua pla'.n.

Warm skies above and water prove
N. w links to tha golden chain.

Chorus
Thro are fields of f'.owers rich and rans

Where tha sunbeams dance tt'l late.
With sklea ot asuro bright and fair

And eunaet by the Golden oate.
There axe cities fair by tho b!ue

Where the meet the ran.
Where tho merry mermaids wlrora Jroa

At tha sod or tha buneot Trail.
Cherue

And tha ghost of a grim old grlaaly bear
Where tha shadows lurk and wait.

It ambles dowa by tho Sunaet Fair
And out by tho Ooiden CJat.

Pan then for mo and jou
In tha land of popples rare.

And oesr old Han Iiego, t.At tha slneteen-flftee- n fair.
Chorus

Yes. meet mo. hoys of
And girls of long aso.

Second and Morrison

Hod'in'i

Columbia's

California

ateamshlpa

FrsBftseo

Forty-nin- e

True friends and old sweethearts of rains
Though your hair bo white aa snow.

Th--n a:l hiixli 'round w ith Joy abound
And cast aside a. I care.

While wa roam tho happy hunting ground
At the Nlneteen-- f ifteon Fair

SECRET OF WEDDING IS OUT

Drloss Ferguson and Miss Qulnn
Keep Xen-- s From Friend 2 Vrks.

Slipping away to Vancouver. Wash.,
Peloss J. Ferguson and Jane Qulnn. of
Portland, surprised their friends two
weeks ago by getting married. Few
of their friend, discovered, tucked
away In the Vancouver marriage li
cense announcements at that time, their
names, and when they Invited friends
to their new home at i3 Est Fiftieth
street several of their Intimate friends
gasped with surprise and then hurried
to spread the newa.

Mrs. Ferguson Is well known and Mr,
FergtMon la popular in butinesa clr
cles. He is identified with a prominent
hat concern. The marriage occurred
Julv 2 and was practically a secret
until yesterday.

Inheritance Tax $2353.
Inheritance taxea totaling l:SS3 04

must be paid, under an order by Judge
t'leeton yesterday, on the estate of
Tyler Woodward, who died February
22. UK. Taxes are d aealnst

to the widow and a daughter.
Mrs. Woodward received sn inheritHn- - e
of $IS. 651.54. of which fhe miift pv

i;i5.5 to the elate. Mayannnh W.
Peeley. a daughter, received 10J.j;.H.
against which a tax of $1036. 52 was
assessed. Tyler Woodward Feeley, a
grandson. Inherited $5000, which Is
exempt from taxation.

Oak Rocker, a very large

Rocker,
$5.50

genuine s.oo
Entire line of
Library, Liv- -

price

HIBERNIANS TO PICNIC

OVTIi AT CFtY.TAI LAKE WILL
pi; hklii jii.v ss.

Committee Arranging Races and t os
teal a. With Prlxee and Dancing la

A good. er

ricnic, with rai-c- s and tisncing thrown
in. will feuture the 37 1 It annual outing
of the Ancient Order of Hibernian.
which will be held at Crystal Lake
Sund.iy, July :s. The committee in
charge Is working to make the affair
the llrRrt ar.d bc?t attended in the
litelory of the organisation.

A special car service will he run to
tho grounds in older to accommodate
all. The races and other contest a
will start at 12 o'clock and there will
be dancing in the afternoon and even-
ing. Until h and rcf i eshmenl w ill
served on the prountis.

A good lin tf rrixes of various
klr.ds lias been provided for the dif-
ferent cotileMs. Thrye contests will
be open for children, women and men.
everything being so arranged that all
may have a chance. Tho liat ot events
include the following:

Flf:y-ar- d rareg bo-ii- t ui.iler 1H; d

rare. rl-- uB'ler 14; ;.0.iJ rat-- e for fat
men: race f..r married women: shi-- l

putlll-.g- : rare for young w otnen : '"
atd race for men-.t.er- of the lacle' auxil-

iary, t O'her i lai ker-ee- t
lng contest, women a free-for-a- Juo-ai- 'l

ra.e for niemteia ff the Ancient Older f
ltll.emlarwe; rpg race, frro (.r all; human
wheelt-arro- rre; hop. et.p and utni-- .

t. laOlew- - r.il-C- ri vti-pen : three-tegg- ed s
'nt"t. ,( n . lug-of-- trtween m.ml'Wl
f Ancient tiTder f H la r.a a:.d t.i I - --

renew Foreeleia: rif. free Tor a.
etep dant-tng- ; women s
na.h. l..)a und.r 1. d uash. glrit,
under In.

MANY MERIT MARKS GIVEN

CaniniWMoner Plr-ck-. llles nij
of Hating for June.

Merit marks under the rity'e effi-
ciency eyMitn were hunded out in large
hunches by CoinmiMuoner piedc durir.
June according to the efficiency records
of Mr. ineck'a department filed yester-
day with tho Municipal Civil Service
Board. Only a few employes got de-

merit marks.
Merits are given for all manner of

reasons during the month. Among the
rcssor.s assigned in special reports for
merits are: "Attention to duties." "re-
sults obtained." "conscientiousness.'"
"comprehen.-lo- n of duties." "fidelity"
and "aptitude."

FISHERMAN SETS RECORD

I too Pounds or Salmon TaVcn
N'icht Near Vancouver.

In

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 17. (Spe-
cial.) The record for catching the
largest amount ot salmon In one night
on the drift near the large brick yard
four tnllca east of Vancouver, on the
C"lmtiin lltver. waa established
Wednesday night by C. 1Z. Whitney. He
captured " lirRe salmon which weighed
in the agrecite linn pounds.

Andrew Johnson, of Vancouver, has
for srveral yenrs held the record, hav-
ing caught 9"U pminds In one night.

Twenty-thre- e fishermen are on the
drift, which extends from the brick
yard to Vancouver.


